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Party of Windy. City Capitalists Will 

Be In Keokuk Tonight to Look 

Over'Hotel Plans and 

v.- • ' • Property^ . 

DES MOINES MEN COMING 

Lessees of Hotel Keokuk Are Consid

ering Plans for Hotel Building 

'if" On Their Keokuk 

Property, 

L. C. Frey who is trying to interest 
foreign capital 1:. the Keokuk hotel 
proposition, said .today that the party 
of Chicago men, who are coming to 
look the ground over will arrive in 
Keokuk tonight, and that upon the 
conclusion of their visit it would be 
definitely known- whether or not the 
hotel would be built at once. There 
were no new developments in the 
case, declared Mr. Frey at noon today. 

More hotel talk was heard this 
morning when it was announced that 
Messers Christian and Hedrick, the 
Des Moines hotel men, after trying 
for several months to get the owners 
of the Hotel Keokuk to build an addi
tion to the hotel, without success, 
ireuld be in Keokuk within the next 
few days to consider the matter of 
putting up a hotel on their property at 
Fourth and Blondeau. streets. It Is 
said that they are convinced that the 
hotel proposition is a good one and 
pre prepared to put their money into 
it. 

River View Hotel. 
Hotel accommodations for. Keokuk, 

erita'ble to care for the many visitors 
who will visit this city not only during 
the water power construction but after 
its completion, receiving serious at-

PAGE SEVEN 

Merchants From Ottumwa and Groc

er® From Burlington Flocked 

to Keokuk to See' 

Dam. 

PICNIC IN RAND PARK 

Large Number of the Visitors Went 
to Rand Park With Lunches 

, and Saw the Dam This 

Afternoon. 

In the neighborhood of five hundred 
merchants from out o£ the city were 
in Keokuk today for the purpose of 
looking over the Keokuk dam and 
making a general inspection of the 
city. Most of them came from Ot
tumwa and Burlington, while the 
balance were picked up at the smaller 
points between Keokuk and these two 
cities. 

The Otumwa excursion started this 
morning at 7 o'clock from Ottumwa 
over the Rock Island, in charge of 
the Merchants Retail association, of 
that place. Today was a holiday in 
Ottumwa for those members of the 
Association, and those that cared to 
join the merchants in making the trip 
to Keokuk. At Keokuk they were 
joined by the Retail Grocers, of tin 
latter city. The Grocers of Burling-* 
ton closed 'shop today to make the 
trip to Keokuk, this being the first 
time for many of the Burlinstonians, 
as well as the Ottumwans to get a 
peep at the dam since its start. Many 
of the merchants from both places 
were accompanied today by their 
wives and families. 

Shortly after two o'clock this after
noon the visitors were rounded up at 
the government lock, and in charge 

Ui III JAIL 
Two of Them Battle Each Other for a 

Dozen Blocks, and Then Try 

to Annihilate the 

Policemen. 

SPORTS GET WORSTED 

Following Their Wild Jamboree They 

Were Jugged and Tomorrow, If 

' Sobered up Will be v ! 

In Court. 

tention of not only the citizens of of a corpB of water power guides. 
Keokuk but the Water Power company 
as well. In fact the water power peo
ple are the first to introduce the idea 
end caused a canvass tp be made for 
funds to build a hotel on the Bite 
overlooking the electrical plant now 
being constructed in the Mississippi 
river. This site located on First 
street between Concert and High is 
now owned by the Water Power com
pany and there is good reason to be
lieve that the erection of a fine hotel 
wJ/1 b+.'begun before long. An official 
of the Water Power company tells a 
Rate City reporter that the hotel idea 
hac never been abandoned and that 
he had good reason to believe that 
activity would begin on the river view 
site within a short time. Keokuk citi-
?ens will contribute $50,000 toward 
this proposition and the water power 
people will contribute a like amount, 
in experienced hotel man is expected 
to visit this city very soon and' go 
nver the proposition and ,>ass upon 
It. It is not intended that the rivec 
flew hotel will interfere with the 
down town hotel project ag proposed 
by Mr. C. L. Frey. If Keokuk grows 
Js there is every reason to believe she 
will two hotels will not be too many 
to care for the visitors and conven
tions that will want to come to this 
:ity. It is the idea of the water power 
people to have a hotel manager who 

were escorted over the dam and 
works. A large number of the visit
ing mechants picnicked todf y in Rand 
park, to which place they went short
ly after reaching the city. After 
reaching Keokuk the visiting mer
chants were taken ch-- rge of by the 
local Merchants Association, who 
turned the keys of the city over to 
them. 

* « • • • 

'S' • 
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"We Are the Servants, etc., etc." 
To the Editor of The Gate City: 

There is nothing in the M. W. A. 
camp charter which provides for the 
use of th<; general fund of the camp 
to fight the proposed raise in rates. 

THUP recently decided a Peoria 
judge, when two Peoria camps were 
enjoined from thus using their gen
eral fund when they had voted unani
mously so to do. Was there ever a 
more absurd ruling? No. truly there 
was nothing in the charter providing 
for such use of general funds and 
nothing said against using them for 
that purpose, because, according fo 

fill take the responsibility "for the [^presentations then made, the "rates 
operation of the plant. The town-meet- j woul<l never be changed;" "these are 
Ing control plan is objectionable. It jthe rateB- you'll never have to pay 
's believed that with a first class hotel any m°re." No raise was contempla-
manager in charge the operation of |te<J w^en chaTters were issued, then 
the plant can be made a success and i what need to say anything about it 
[' is certainly true that an up-to-date at that time. On his basis the said in

junction don't amount to much. 
The general fund belongs to the 

Camp to be expended for the camp's 
needed expenses and it is nobody's 
business—not even the head camp's— 
for what the money is spent. At the 
same time the head officers are using 
the money of the members to put 
burdensome rates upon the 
which may wreck the order, and the 
members if they try to say a word 
against it, are called "mercenaries" 
and the camps are called on by the 

Two Ottumwa bloods who gave their 
names to the police as Jake Myers and 
George Johnson, had bad luck in Keo
kuk today. They came here on the 
Merchants' excursion to see the dam. 
but before they had been here long 
the big dam had multiplied into a doz
en dams, due to over indulgence in 
the cup that cheers. 

The Ottumwa sports, after filling up, 
started on a joy ride, and a short 
time after the joy ride was started 
they began to fight. The fellow who 
was in charge of the automobile hur
ried the fighters from the down town 
district and dumped them out at 
Thirteenth and Seymour. Then some 
one sent in a call to the police that 
the battle was still raging. Officers 
Fuqua and Fields went out to where 
the fight was reported to be in prog
ress and found the Ottumwans engaged 
in a genuine game of biff-bang, with 
Deputy Sheriff Crimmins doing his 
best to squelch the combat. When 
the policemen got there the sports 
turned their efforts to the annihila
tion of the two officers, and the of
ficers had to resort to heroic meas
ures to subdue them. 

At the present time, the Ottumwa 
visitors are dead to the world. They 
are locked up in the city j ail, but 
are locked up in the city jail, but 
their arrival there they dropped into 
a deep sleep, to let nature repair the 
damage done earlier in the day. 

Gate City 
Warsaw, III, July 24, 1912 

Warsaw is practically going to 
make Thursday afternoon August 1 a 
half holiday, as the Main street busi
ness men have Bigned an agreement to 
close their places of business from 3 
to 5 p. m., to attend the baseball 
game at the fair grounds, between 
Warsaw and Carthage. Doubtless the 
hot weather prompts the move giving 
everybody a chance to have a little 
outing. 

Mr. Albert Crueder of St. Louis with 
a large automobile firm there, is en> 
joying a visit with his old schoolmate, 
Prof. Win, Erdman. 

Rev. Alva E. Pepping Is visiting 
relatives in Chicago. 

The lightning the other night caus

ing in the dry goods s*ore of C. E. 
Eymann. 

Warsaw's health is very good in 
spite of the extreme hot weather, 
which fact is something to be de
voutly thankful for. 

Mr. Edmund Worthen of Raleigh, 
N. C. is here visiting relatives, having 
arrived yesterday from Urbana, 111. 
where his wife with their baby is vis
iting her old home. She will follow 
here later. 

Mrs. J. E. Shoemaker and two 
daughters have returned from Osborne 
County, Kansas where they visited 
with her father, E. Trine. 

Warsaw's crack baseball team goes 
to Canton, Mo. next Sunday and on 

THE WORLD'S MARKETS 

ed considerable damage to the electric ^a™Sday\vAU™8t wlU play Car" 
tda&e on the Warsaw fair grounds. 

The ice cream socials are the topics 
for Tuesday evening, July 30, one by 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Presby
terian church and one by the Bethle
hem Evangelical church of Sutter. 

lights in the park and in some of the 
residences fronting thereon. 

Mrs. C. H. Trout is home after visit
ing her sister in Monticello, Mo. 

Miss Minnie Bliesner is now clerk-

IMPROVED SELF 
BEHIND BAR 

Saloonkeeper's Son Took First Schol-
. . arship Honors By Being 

<:" Studious. j 

hotel is badly needed in this city and 
needed now. 

Woman loves a clear, rosy complox-
n' Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 

the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health. 

WEBB IS RETURNED V 

TO DESTITUTE FAMILY 
Request of Wife That Hsuband Be Al-
; 'owed His Freedom is Grant

ed In Court ""oday. 

A. L. Webb who was -rrested sev
eral days ago on complaint of his 
w'fe, changed his pica in superior 
court this morning to one of guilty 
and was given a suspended sentence 
of thirty days on the request of his 
wife, who told th$ judge that she was 
In destitute circumstances and need
ed the support of her nusband. 

Charles Holland who says his home 
s in Quincy and that he came here in 

order to he near his children, set the 
count in an uproar this morning when 
e told the judge that he was not gull-
y of disturbing the peace and quiet 

°f the Central Hotel. He is a victim 
M nightmares and talks in his sleep 
and that Ir what caused the landlady 
1° cfu an officer, he said. His plea 
touched the tender heart of Judge Mc-

amara and he was turned loose on 
ms promise to go back to Quincy. 

William Frakes plead not guilty to 
, cbar^e of disturbing the peace be-
M.en Seventh and Eighth streets on 

am and his bond was fixed at $100. 
James Farrell and Tom McDonald 
#.,e *oun<* guilty of being intoxicated 

w®re fined the nsual amount.? 

607 I)a,n- from top to toe. from 
ou d",3"' apply Dr- Thome*' Eleetie 

Pain can't stay where it is un*'* 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Study ana 

work were mixed drinks behind his 
father's bar and today John Larsen 
holds the first scholarship given by 
the Princeton club of Chicago. All 
his expenses will be paid for four 
years at the New Jersey university. 

When other young men of his age 
weie strolling in the glare of the 
"white lights'" Larsen worked and 
studied. Often a pen was behind his 
ear as he drew a glass of beer, and 
many times he was compelled to lay 
aside his algebra to mix a gin fizz. 

He is an expert bartender as he is 
an excellent student. 

While he worked every night until 
1 o'clock in his father's saloon, he 
accomplished the four year course at 
the Evanston academy, making a 
'good record in his studies, as well as 
on the baseball and football fields. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• 4 
• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS • 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., July 24.— 

To test artificial rain making, 4,500 
pounds of dynamite was exploded 
here and the heaviest rain in years 
followed. The weather bureau had 
forecasted ghowers but the dynamite 
takes the credit. 

Sued the Dentist. 
CHICAGO, July 24.—After two den

tists had tugged at his jaw for half 
an hour, Theodore Gordon gave up a 
wisdom tooth that apparently had 
been clamped into his mouth. Then 
he sued the dentist who hurt him 
most for ?200. 

Too Many Aces. 
HAMMOND, Ind„ July 24.—Four 

aces In the hand, two of which were 
alike, and one in the sleeve of a 
member of a roadhouse poker party 
near here resulted in five men being 
wounded by bullets. 

• Burglar Embraced. 
PALMYRA, Mo., July 24.—Mrs. 

John Bross thought she had her arms 
about her husband and was begging 
that he stop searching for a burglar 
that had entered their home. When 
she discovered she was embracing the 
burglar she B.creamed and he escaped. 

' " " Was 185 Years Old.' ' ** 
MANZANILLO, Mexico, July 24.— 

Investigation of the claim that Jose 
Calvario, who died recently at Tux-
pan, was 185 years old has developed 
that the church records confirm the 
assertion that he was born in 1727. 

Woman loves a dear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy, 
sound health. 

STRIKING MINERS • mmm 

fli KILL SHERIFF 
Company of Militia Now Patrolling 

the Little Town In Order to 
.... Preserve Peace. , 

CORONER HOFFMAN 1 

AGAINST WOMEN 

influenced Jury to Criticise Railroads 
for the Employment of • 

Ladles. 

CHICAGO, July 24,—Coroner Hoff 
man today admitted that he attempted 
to influence his jury to insert more 

latter criticism of railroads employing wom
en in responsible signal tower posi
tions in the verdict returned on the 
death of thirteen victims of the Bur
lington wreck at Western Springs on 

head officers to "drum them out of July 14. The jury did say that it 
the order.'' See Woodman paper. [recommended only men be employed 

Just now who are the rulers an* j as tower operators. Today Coroner 
who are the servants? Will some ot I Hoffman went further and gave his 
the Rock Island M. W. A.'s please rise reasons for not wanting women in 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHARLESTON W. Va„ July 24.-^ 

Company C of the West Virginia mili
tia today patrolled the mining town of 
Peytonia where late yesterday after
noon striking miners clashed and Er-
vin Sutphin, a Boone county deputy 
sheriff was killed. 

Telephone wires connecting Peyto
nia with nearby towns were cut and 
details are lacking. 

The strike in the Paint Creek field 
of the Kanawha valley has been 
waged since April. The principal 
contention is recognition of the union. 

Sutphin is alleged to have attempt
ed to disperse a group of miners 
a r m e d  w i t h  W i n c h e s t e r s .  . ,  

Notice to Property Owners. 
Notice is hereby given that on this 

twenty-fourth day of July, 1912, the 
city council passed the following reso
lution, to-wit: 

Resolution No. 120. ^ 
WHEREAS, the City Engineer of the 

City of Keokuk has presented for the 
consideration of the City Council, the 
Plat and Schedule prepared by him 
and showing the pro rata assessments 
on the lots and parcels of land abut
ting upon or adjacent to the .following 
described improvement, to-wit: Three 
foot cement gutter in front of lota 7, 
8. 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 206, orig
inal City of Keokuk, and 

WHEREAS, the City Council, having 
viewed said lots and parcels of land as 
set out in said Plat and Schedule and 
subject to assessment for the above 
described improvement, and having 
examined the plat and schedule afore
said, and considered the same, duly 
finds that said special taxes and as
sessments, as shown in said plat and 
schedule are not in excess of the 
special benefits conferred upon said 
lots and parcels of land by said im
provement, and are not in excess of 
twenty-five per cent of the actual value 
of said lots and parcels of land, as 
shown by the last preceding assess
ment roll, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City 
Council of the City of Keokuk: I " 

That said plat and schedule, as pre
sented by the City Engineer, be, and 
the same is hereby, approved; that the 
City Clerk be, and he is hereby, di
rected to file said plat and schedule 
as presented and approved, in the 
office of the City Clerk of the City of 
Keokuk on or before noon of the 
twenty-fourth day of July, 1912, for 
public inspection, and give notice of 
the same being on file, as required by 
law. 
' Roll call; 

Elder—Aye, 
Gray—Aye. 
Hickey—Aye.s 

r j. F. BLDETR, 
Attest: ^ '*• Mayor. 

O. W. SANDBEKRG, City Clerk. 

Everybody's friend—Dr. Thomas 
Electic Oil. Cures toothache, sore 
throat. Heals cuts, bruises, scalds. 
Stops any pain. 

. Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., July 24.— 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

Sep 93^4, 94 92% 
Uec 96& 96% 95% 

CORN— 
SeP 66 66% 65% 
Deo. 57'% 57% 56% 

OATS— 
Sep 84 34^4 33% 
Dec. 35% 35% 34% 

PORK— 
Sep. 17.75 17.90 17.65 
Oct 17.80 17.85 17.80 

LARD— 
Sep. 10.60 10.65 10.60 
Oct 10.65 10.70 10.65 

RIBS— 
Sep, 10.47 10.52 10.45 
Oct 10.42 10.45 10.40 

Close. 

93 
95*. 

66% 
57% 

34 
85% 

17.77 
17.85 

10.65 
10.70 

10.52 
10.45 

Chicago Cash Grain. i'ii 
CHICAGO. July 24—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 99@$1.00%; No. 3 red, 97@98%c: 
No. 2 hard, 97%@99%c; No. 3 hard, 
96@98%c; No. 3 spring, $1.00@1.06. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 77%@78%c: No. 
2 yellow, 73@74c; No. 3, 71%@72c; 
No. 3 white, 76%;@77c; No. 3 yellow, 
72@73c; No. 4, 68@70c; No. 4 white. 
74@75c; No. 4 yellow, 69@71c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 65@57c; No. 4 
white, 54c; standard, 55@57%c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Hog receipts 

17,000; market strong. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.45@)8.05; good heavy, 
$7.45@7.97; rough heavy, $7.25@7.45; 
light, $7.55@8.07; pigs, $6.30(07.70. 

Cattle receipts 12,000; market 
Bteady. beeves, $5.50@9.50; cows and 
heifers, $2.60@8.75; stockers and 
feeders, $4.00<g>6.80; Texans, $4.90@ 
7.00; calves, $5.76@8.85. 

Sheep receipts 20,000. Market slow. 
Native, $3.16@5.70; western, $3.30® 
4.90; lambs, $4.20@7.60; western, 
$4.25@7.50. 

St. Louis Live Stock. • f 

BAST ST. LOUIS July 24 —Cattle 
receipts 2,200; market 10c higher 
Texas receipts 100; native beef steers 
$5.25@8.95; COWB and heifer?. $3.5l!3; 
8.75; stockers and feeders, $3 50<g> 
6.00; Texas steers, $4.00® 8.25; cows 
and heifers, $3.25®7.(;0; calves (car 
lots) $6.00@9.00. 

Hog receipts 7,500; market lCchigh-
er. Mixed and butchers, $7.90®S10: 
good to heavy, $7.90@8.05; rough, 
»7.40@7.65; light, $7.85®8.10; built, 
$7.85.®8.05; pigs, $6.50®7.85. 

Sheep receipts 4,000; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, $3.75@4.70; lambs 
$5.25@7.25. , , 

-v'-iv 
- Omaha Live Stock, 
OMAHA, July 24.—Cattle receipts 

2,800; market steady. Steers, $8.50® 
9.50; cows and heifers, $5.50®7.36; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00(06.50; 
calves, $4.50®8.00; bulls and stags, 
$3.75@6.00. 

Hog receipts 7,100; market 5@15». , 
higher. ^ 

Sheep receipts 9,000; market strong 
Yearlings, $4.50@5.75; wethera 
$4.25@4.65; lambs, $C.85@7.25; «we& 
$3.7504.00. 

Kansas city Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, July 24.—Cattle re 

ceipts 6,000; market slow, steady. 
Steers, $7.00 @9.00; cows and heifers 
$5.00; stockerB and feeders, $3.50<(J 
8.50; calves, $3.50 07.60. 

Hog receipts 8,000; market 10@15< 
higher. Bulk, $7.50®7.70; heavy,/a 
$7.40 07.65; medium, $7.60@7,76;VS 
Ught, $7.4607.80. . 

Sheep receipts 5 000; market' 
steady. Lambs, $6.00@6.85; ewes^' 
$3.5004.00; wethers, $4.00®4.50. 

$5 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, July 24.—Butter—extras^l 

25c; firsts, 24c; dairy extras, 24c; ~ 
dairy flrKts, 22c. 

Eggs—Prime firsts, 17c; firsts, 16c. 
Cheese—Twins, l5@.15%c; Young 

Americas, 15%®16%o. 
Potatoes, 75c. 
Live poultry—Fowls, 14®14%C5,^ 

ducks, 13%®14c; geese, 10c; spring1-^ 
chickens, 23®25c; turkeys, 12®12%o> 

New York Produoe, 
NEW YORK, July 24.—Flour quiet 

and steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess $19.75® 

20.25. 
Lard market firm. Middle West spot 

$10.40010.50. 
Sugar, raw, market firmer. Centrtfu. 

gal test, $4.05; Muscavado 89 test, 
$3.58. 

Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut 
loaf, $5.90; crushed, $5.80; powdered, 
$5.15®5.20; granulated, $5.05®5.1S. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot 14%@14%, 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%o; 

country, 5%@6%c. 
Hay market quiet. Prime, $1.35® 

1.40; No. 8, 90®97%c. 
Dressed poultry market firm. TUP 

keys, 16@23c; chickens, 18%®28ci 
fowls, 12®17c; ducks, 18®18%c. 

Live poultry market unsettled. 
Gesse, 10c; duckB, 14c; fowls, l^%o; 
turkeys, 13c; roosters 10%c. \ 

Cheese market steady. State m'lk 
common to special, 13®15%c; skims 
common to specials, 6%®12c; full 
skims, 3%@5%c. 

Butter market firm. Receipts 22,184. 
Creamery extras, 27®27%c; dairy 
tubs, 21%®26c; imitation creamery 
firsts, 23%®24c. 

Egg market dull. RecelptB 25,069, 
Nearby white fancy, 28029c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 20®24c; fresh, 18®24c. 

New York Money Market. 
Money on call, 2%. 
Six months 4%. 
Mercantile paper, 4%. 
Bar silver London, 27%. 
Bar silver New York, 60%. 
Demand sterling, 487.75. 

CHARGED WITH 
, SLAYING MOTHER 

Eighteen Year Old Youth Is Thought 
to Have Used Axe and « 

Knife. 

and explain. JUSTICE. 

— K BREEZE CAUSED 
FIRE ALARM 

Curtain Blew Over Gasoline Stove and 
Started Blaze at Hunter 

Residence. ? 

The cool breeze of yesterday after
noon was a welcome one, but it 
brought trouble to the Hunter resi
dence on Palean street between Eigh
teenth and Nineteenth streets at 5:40 
o'clock and sgnt the fire department 
out on a long hot run. 

The wind blew a flimsy curtain over 
the flame of the gasoline stove and 
this started a small blaze which blis
tered the wood work in the kitchen 
and created some excitement for a 
time. 

The loss by fire was but small. 

positions where they helped direct 
the movement of speeding trains. 

"Women," said Coroner Hoffman, 
"are weaker physically than men. 
The;: lack fortitude and endurance. 
The female mind Is not habituated to 
cool judgment in times of danger. Be
sides all these reasons I do not be
lieve that working In a signal tower is 

Dorcas Has Been Seen. ' 
[tinned Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, July 24.—The police 
today were unable to substantiate a 
story related by a Mt. Vernon lady's 
maid, that she saw Miss Dorcas Ijams 
Snodgrass, mysteriously missing heir
ess and former nurse, on WeBt 23rd 
street Monday afternoon. Phoebe 
Cummlngs, the maid who was shop
ping with her employer, Mrs. G. E. 
pibson of Mount Vernon, told the po
lice that she saw Miss Snodgrass in 
front of a department store and call
ed the attention of Mrs. Gibson to 
her. The police have learned that 

proper employment for a woman. I j >'°ung physician whose name was 
like to see women advance, but they! nientioned in connection with the dis-
have no business 'n positions like appearance sailed for Europe last 
this." 

Romance and Fiction.' ' • 
When a very rich man marries a 

very poor girl, that's romance. When 
a very rich girl marries a very poor 
man, that's fiction.—Galveston News. 

. 
MA» 

Odd Nest. 
A curious freak on the part of 

wasps was recently discovered in 
Maryland. The wasps were noticed 
going in and out of a lock that secured 
a workshop door. The owner of the 
shop had the lock removed to satisfy 
his curiosity about the doings of the 
busy workers. He found a nest in
side. The cells were made of mud 
and were full of larvae. There were 
several dead wasps inside the lock. 
As the lock was in daily use, the 
wasps could not have had a peaceful 
home. 

Thursday and the girl was not aboard 
the liner. The authorities are baffled 
and F. Edgar Schmidt, the girl's fi
ance said today he was becoming des
perate. 

[AY., 
Native City Honors MelbaV 

Mme. Melba is to have her portrait 
hung in the national gallery of her na
tive Melbourne. Another native of 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
HELENA, Okla., July 24.—Meek 

Ralstin, Jr., 18, is held today pending 
an investigation into the slaying of 
his stepmother, Mrs. Meek Ralstin, 
Sr. Mrs. Ralstin was found dead in 
bed at her home, her head crushed and 
throat slashed. A bloody axe and 
knife were (found In the yard. 

The elder Ralstin and another son 
were away from home when Meek 
spread the alarm that his stepmother 
had been slain. Investigation failed 
to disclose a trace of any one who 
might have entered the house. 

Demand Dainty Footgear. 
'It is wonderful," said a New York 

woman who has been living abroad, 
"how much attention the Frenchwom
en have come to pay of late to their 
footwear, their shoes and their stock
ings. The tight short skirt is alto
gether responsible. When the shoes 
were concealed it did not matter so 
much what a Frenchwoman had on her 
feet, and the shoes were always long 
and pointed. The advent of the hob
ble skirt made feet look so awful over 
there that the French bootmakers had 
to take to making shoes shorter and 
with more regard to looks, so that now 
the Frenchwoman goes in for silk 
stockings and smart shoes just as 
much as the American. She will in
sist, however, upon having the top of 
a different color from the lower." 

THIEF NOT ALTOGETHER BAD 
Proved He Had at Least 80me Con

sideration for Victim He 
pflplij® Had Wronged. Slpptl 

• 1  — 1  -

In the mall of a local sporting 
goods dealer, recently, was a letter 
which Indicated that the writer was 
considerate, even though he failed to 
back up his consideration with square 
dealing in its entirety, relates the In
dianapolis News. The letter bore a 
Peoria (111.) postmark and read in 
substance as follows: 

"Peoria. 111. Gentlemen—I am In
closing you a pawn check for $4.60 
on the loan office in your city. 
The check is for an Arrow bicycle, 
which I know you sell. It was stolen 
In Indianapolis. By referring to your 
records and comparing the number on 
the wheel with your books you will be 
able to find the owner. No doubt 
he will be willing to present inclosed 
check with $4.50 in exchange for his 
wheel, I am, yours truly." 

The writer neglected to algn his 
name, but the store was able to find 
the owner and the wheel was re
deemed. 

AUTOGRAPH TELLS A TALE 
Character of the Kaiser Revealed to 

Expert by Close Analysis of 
I His Signature. 

Big Trout. 
Steelhead trout are running in their 

natural habitat, which is the streams 

Melbourne" remembers "that Mme.'Mel*- ?^60^™.Caiif0rD,a' and.twelve ,of 

ba, when a pupil at the Ladies' Pres
byterian college, was already famous 
among lier fellow-pupils as a whistler. 
She could stick two fingers Into one 

Witness Oak Honorably Pensioned. 
A gigantic oak tree that has stood 

for three centuries at Grimes avenue 
and Morningslde road in Edlna vil
lage, was "pensioned" by the Morn
ingslde Civlo league. The league 
Toted to fence it in in every way and 
to provide for it until It dies of old 
age. Sefving first as the govern
ment's official mark at the Junction of 
four quarter sections of land it Is 
unique among all American witness 
trees; it went down in the govern
ment's first field notes as the official 
landmark, has always remained so 
and now marks the junction of the 
streets. The ancient tree shaded In
dian councils a century ago and was 
well known when Gideon H. and Sam-
ued A. Pond established their mis
sions at the lakes.—Minneapolis jour
nal. 

corner of her mouth and whistle as 
long and as loudly as the most accom
plished larrikin. » 

the beauties were recently caught 
from near the mouth of the Ventura 
river. Fred Hartman of Ventura got 
the prizes of the day in two fish which 
are the largest which have been 
caught in many seasons. One meas
ured 28% inches in length and ,tt»e 
other 30 inches^s#/^-;k^|^^| 

"Te Deum" a Hymn of the Agea. 
Hallowed by old association and 

fraught with many memories are the 
great church hymns like the "Te 
Deum," which for more than a thou
sand years has been the song of 
Christendom. It was chanted at the 
baptism of Clovls and sung at the 
Jubilee of Queen Victoria. It was sung 
also after Aglncourt and Waterloo, 
and on all solemn occasions when the 
heart of the people had been moved 
to thanksgiving for victory on land or 
Bea. 

—Read The Daily Gate City.? 

There Is always a certain amount of 
Interest attached to the deductions 
drawn by graphologists from the sig
natures of eminent men. Here, for 
example, is an illuminating description 
of the kaiser's autograph, supplied by 
an eminent Berlin graphologist: 

"To begin with, there is a crochet, a 
pign of pertinacity, followed by a verti
cal dash, showing audacity, energy, re
gardless of any obstacle. Then there 
is an acute angle, a sign of firmness 
and aggressiveness. The first stroke 
of the *W' indicates a feeling of supe
riority over the rest of the uni
verse. The termination of the impe
rial 'W suggests that the sovereign 
sometimes finds himself struggling 
with the multitude of hlB thoughts, or 
the power of his instincts. 

"The other letters forming the signa-' 
ture show similar characteristics," the 
graphologist proceeds. "The final 'm* 
is indicative of great diplomacy, which 
to the analylst suggests subtlety. The 
letter also suggests the impossibility 
of the suppression of the 'ego.' The 
flourish which terminates the imperial 
autograph shows a suppleness of spir
it, a desire to be loved, also self-es
teem. 

"The two terminating points Indi
cate defiance and generally the char
acteristics are those of an extraor 
dinary imagination." 

'?% 

# 
How Men Judge Dresa. 

In discussing the problem of what 
a woman should wear, If she desires 
to please a man, Emily Post says, in 
the current number of Dress that 
outline and color, most especially out
line, are to be considered first. But 
whether the lace is real and the em
broidery by hand he has no idea, she 
declares. If women dressed for men, 
they would spend about a tenth of 
what they now do. Certain things 
men appreciate, softness of textiles 
and beauty of cut—a man is very ap
preciative of cut—especially of nice 
finish, good lines, good colors, but 
when it comes to this year's fashion 
or the fashion of before the flood—he 
does not know a thing. 

Good Habits In New York. 
"We had a fine sunrise this morn

ing," said one New Yorker to another. 
"Did j'ou see it?" "Sunrise?" said the 
second man. "Why, I'm always in bed 
beforo sunrise."—New York Ledger. 
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